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THE RESCUE MISSION TEAM

Each Sunday evening it is the privilege
of some fifteen to twenty students to conduct services at the Fresno Rescue Mission
at H and Tulare Streets. This is a section
of Fresno where the Gospel is the leastpreached and the most-needed. We see
broken humanity at its very Jowest' and as
we deaJ personally w ith individuaJs we discover tha t there is a grea t hunger for the
Savior and for the peace of heart and mind
which He alone is able to give.
Preceding the service and during the
son g service several of our young men pass
out Gospel tracts and invite the people
in to the service. Many times the tracts
and inv itations are rejected with a curs~.
lt is a common experience to observe men
ragged and tattered staggering down the
sidewaJks having sperrt their last earnings
for booze in an attempt to find reJease from
the frustrations of life. How our hearts go

ou t to them and what a joy it is to see some
of them born into the kingdom of God.
As the men begin to come in from the
street and fill the Mission hall we see them
w ith broken bodies and wasted Jives, marred with sin. Many of these have formerJy
occupied professionaJ positions; m any come
from wealthy homes; still others have never
known the warmth of homes and Joving
parents. NearJy all of their Jives have been
wrecked by alcohol. Often the preaching is
interrupted by some drunkard standing to
his feet, sometimes muttering and sometimes cursing. But as the Sword of the
Spirit pierces hearts we see God perform
the work of regeneration in the Jives of
many. Very few invitations have been given without several responding and desiring
peace with God. PJease remember this needy
field in your prayers.
-Herman Buller

P. B. 1. MESSENGER

VISITING THE CHURCHES
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The musical organizations of the school
have been kept busy answering the invitations for programs in the different churches
of our constituency. On April 1 the School
Chorus gave a program in the Cedar Avenue Baptist Church of Fresno. The Chorus
is under the direction of Mr. Victor Wiens.
Rev. R. M. Baerg accompanied the Chorus
as the speaker of the evening. On Friday,
A pril 6, Rev. S. M. Goossen and the P.B.I.
Mixed Octet served in Bakersfield at the
Kern County Youth Rally. On Sunday,
April 8, the School Chorus and Rev. Baerg
had charge of the evening service in the
Zion Con gregational Church of Fresno. On
April 13-15 the .Trumpet Trio, the Girls'
Sext et and Rev. Baerg are visitin g churches
in the Orland and Chico area. On Friday
evenin g t hey will appear in the Orland M.
B. Church, on Saturday ni ght they will
be at the Youth For Christ Rally in Chico,
on Sunday mornin g in the First Baptist
Church in Corning, on Sunday afternoon
in the Mennonite Brethren Church of Orland and in the evening in the Regular
Baptist Church of Paradise.
On April 21 and 22 the Octet and Rev.
Baerg will be in San Jose. On Saturday night
at the Youth For Christ m eeting and on
Sunday in the M. B. Church.
On Sunday, April 29 the Chorus will
participate in the Song Festival of the California M. B. Churches in the Memorial
Auditorium in Fresno and in the evening
furnish the special music at the Memorial
Baptist Church.
)
Two more appearances of the Chorus are
scheduled for May. On May 6 in the Zion
A. M. B. Church of Dinuba and on May
13 in the M. B. Church of Fresno.
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DR. PETERS VISITS CANADIAN SCHOOLS

On Friday, March 30, Dr. G. W. Peters
left for a two week trip to Canada and
Chicago. The Canadian trip took him to
points in British Columbia, Saskatchewan,
and Manitoba. On Sunday, April 1, he
served in the Mennonite Brethren Church
at Vancouver. From there he proceeded to
Hepburn, Saskatchewan, where he served
as speaker at a Missionary and Bible Conference in the Bethany Bible Institute from
April 4-8. Dr. Peters in the past has served
as principal of this school. From Hepburn
he went to Winnipeg, Manitoba, where he
visited the Mennonite Brethren Bible College. From April 10-13 he attended the.
annual meeting of Bible Institutes, Bible
Colleges and Christian Colleges in Chicago.
Dr. Peters is expected home on April 1 5.
P.B.I. INAUGURATES SUMMER SCHOOL

For the first time in its history the Pacific Bible Institute is planning to open its
doors for classes during the summer months.
Plans have been made to have three session of three weeks each. The first session
is to begin on June 11 and close on June
29, the second is to run from July 2 to
July 20 and the third from July 23 to August 10. Regular members of the faculty
will teach the classes.
The summer school is being offered because of a dem and for it from the students
who wish to accelerate their program of
studies and also because of requests from
those who are unable to attend during the
regular school year, but could study during
the summer months.
SCHOOL CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS

May 4.
May 11.
May 26.
May 27.
June 1.

Latin American Mission Rally.
All School Banquet.
Alumni Day.
Baccalaureate Sunday.
Commencement.

IN MEMORIAM

Mr. John Hode! of Bakersfield went to
be with the Lord on Friday, April 6th. He
was accidently killed in an automobile
wreck near Reedley. Funeral services were
held on Tuesday afternoon in Bakersfield.
Mr. Hode! was closely connected to the
business office of the school as auditor of
the books. His loss will be keenly feit in
that depar tment.
W e wish to extend our sympathy to the
bereaved family. May the Lord comfort
you and strengthen you in this hour of
trial.

AFRICAN FILM PREVIEWED

On April 10, Mr. John Lachenmaier of
Shafter showed a film of Africa to a
group of pastors of Fresno, faculty members, members of the graduating dass and
other friends. The movie was filmed by Mr.
Lachenmaier on a recent hunting trip in
Africa. lt is a complete history of his 5000
mile big game hunting trip through T~n
ganyika a'nd Kenya in East Central Afnca.
The selected audience was well impressed
with the good photography of the terrane,
the animal life and the native life of that
part of Africa. They .feit that it was an
educational picture not only from the standpoint of big game hunting, but. also f.rom
the missionary and anthropolog1cal v1ewpoint.
This year's graduating dass is plannin?
a public showing of the picture on Apnl
27 and May 3. The picture will be shown
in the auditorium of the Fresno State College. The proceeds of the showing are to
be used to purchase the gift of the graduating dass to the school. 1:he sale of tickets
is under the m anagement of Mr. Jack
Krause, a member of the senior dass.
REV. WILLIAMS TO SPEAK AT MISSION
RALLY

R ev. J . N . Williams o.f Wasco, California, will be the special speaker at a Mission
Rally held in the Pacific Bible Institute
Auditorium on Friday evening, April 20.
The Rally is being sponsored by the European and Near East Prayer Band.
Rev. Williams returned from Europe last
fall where he had been engaged in evangelistic work. The major part of . his wor.k
was in Austria, but in the course of h1s
travels he visited most of the European
countries as well as Palestine.
He will illustrate his message with colored slides which he took on his tour.
These mission rallies have been given
through the course of the school year under the sponsorship of the student prayer
bands. The purpose is .to foster a missionary spirit in the school and among the
Christians of the community. The conduding rally of this school year will be
given on May 4 under the direction of the
Latin American Prayer Band. The public
is cordially invited to these rallies.

AN EASTER CHILDREN'S RALLY
Smiling faces bespoke happy hearts of
youngsters eager with anticipation as they
came filing into the halls of PBI the ev:ening of March l 6th! lt was the first chi.ldren's rally of the school year and an event
long awaited! Teachers, too, of "HJBC"
and Sunday School dasses rejoiced as they
came in wich their precious charges.
After an organ prelude o.f Easter Melodies played by Doreen Thomas, Marvin
Buller of Reedley led in a brief but stirring
singspiration. Scripture reading and pray:er
by Louis Elrich followed.
Special musical numbers were rendered
by the PBI Sextette, PBI Brass Trio aad
a chorus of some forty colored boys a11J
girls from the 'Jewels' dasses. The chorus,
led by Marvin Buller, sang "Do Lord," "The
Wise Man Built His House," and "WatL:h
Your Eyes."
Mr. Warkentin conducted a Bible Quiz
and Sword Drill with boys and girls representing the various dasses participatin-g.
The boys, competing against the girls, won
by a score of 32 to 13.
The main feature of ehe evening's program was the showing of colo~ed slides .depicting the story of Easter. Richard .W1ens
was the narrator, reading the Scnptural
account of ehe events of the story as the
scenes were flashed on the screen.
After the rally, a candy marshallow
bunny and appropriate tract were given to
each of the boys and girls as they left the
auditorium. All went home rejoicing and
praising the Lord f~r a~ot?er wonderful
time of blessing and mspirat10n!
-Rosella Thiesen
"HJBC" PROMOTIONAL PROGRAMS
In the interest of promoting the cause
of "His Jewels' Bible Clubs," Miss Rosella
Thiesen and students of the Bible Institute
who are local " HJBC" staff members will
be presenting several programs this month.
Along with special musical numbers and
testimonies by staff members and the showing of colored slides, the programs will .feature the singing of little five-year-old Johnny Matsuoka. On April 15 th a pro gram
will be rendered in the Madera M. B. Church
where Rev. Ben Wall is pastor. On April
22nd a program will be give n at the Deft
22nd a program will be given at the Delft
Mission, southwest of Dinuba, where Egon
Hofer of Dinuba Y outh for Christ is in
charge of the chapel.

HARVEST PAST . . . SUMMER ENDED
WE ARE NOT SAVED
Indio Prayer Band Mission Rally

On March 30th at 6:30 the faculty, students and guests of the Pacific Bible Institute enjoyed a sumptuous pre-rally dinner which consisted of fried chicken, rice
and gravy, corn, salad, ·celery and carrot
sticks, pickles, rolls, ice cream, cookies and
coffee. The tables were decked with green
and white streamers and lovely bouquets
of sweet peas. The menu and program folders were cut in the shape of the map o.f
India.
The program which followed the dinner
w as opened with a song service led by Albert Pauls. Joan Loewen played "Is Y our
All On the Altar?" as a flute solo after
which Frank Thiessen made the opening.
A mixed quintette sang "Must I EmptyHanded Be?" followed by a reading given
by Wendolyn Hilty. While the offering
was taken, Donald Buller played an accordion solo.
A skit, written by members of the prayer band, proved to be a real challenge to
all present. The skit opened with a young
college student, home from school, coming
to his pastor's home for a litt!e visit. As
they converse the pastor speaks to the young
man concerning the Lord's wi ll for his
life. Just about that time the pastor glances
at his watch and realizes it is time for a
certain missionary program to come on
the air. He tunes in to station KPBI and
together they listen to " The Cry of India."
The story teils of a son who married a girl
.from a lower caste and is disowned by his
father. In the course of the story a baby
daughter is born and sacrificed to the gods.
After a time the husband leaves his wife
and goes into the city. Here he hears a missionary and accepts Christ. At the altar he
meets his father who has also just accepted
Christ and they are joyfully reunited. Together with the missionary they go to teil
the son's wife the wonderful news of salvation. However, before they reach the
house they hear a scream and see the wife
jump into the well nearby! Thoügh she is
pulled out of the well, it is too late! She
has died without Christ! As the radio program comes to an end the student rises to
his feet and sings 'Tll Go Where Y ou Want

Me To Go," thus v01cmg his response to
the 'Cry of India.'
The rally closed with a very inspiring
and practical missionary message by Rev.
Irvin Grubbs af India. He presented the
need of more missionaries for India, showed
much of the hardship and sacrifice of the
life of a missionary, and emphasized the
necessity of constant personal victory in
the life of the missionary!
-Betty Jantzen
BIBLES FOR JAPAN
During the past school year as well as
in the present year, the students of P.B.I.
have been taking a missionary offering
every Thursday when they have charge
of the Chapel service. One half of the of.fering is being u sed to supply Bibles for
Japan. The other half is used to aid former
students and graduates of P. B. I. w ho are
going to the foreign mission field.
Last year's offering for Bibles for J apan
amounted to $373.89. To date the offering
for the present year for this purpose has
amounted to over $300.00. That this money
is being put to good use 1s shown by the
following letter.

Miss Ruth Wiens, missionary in Osaka
writes to the student body of P. B. I. concerning their contribution for Bibles for
Japan. "Recently the Mission Board (M. B.
Board of Foreign Missions) forwarded the
gift from you for $373 .8 9. This gift was
to be used for distributing Bibles and Testaments here in Japan. I want to express
my appreciation to your student body for
standing by in one of the greatest ways in
which we can spread the Gospel here at
this time. I feel that God had His hand in
preparing Japan in this way .for this open
door of the Gospel at this hour by making
the people of Japan 99 % literate.
After your gift came I bought 500 New
Testaments from the Japan Bible Society
here in Osaka. Last Sunday we began distributing them. During the afternoon, we
visited about 15 0 homes and left a Testament and tracts with them. These homes
were all within a five minute walk from
our Center here. This coming Sunday we
want to continue this work."

